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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
-~--R~~~d.~we_f~or_d.......,_,, ____________ , Maine 
Date,~--:.J.u_l~y ..... l_, ___ 1_9_4_0 ________________ __ 
-
Name~-------G~e_o_r.g_e~_P_a_n_a_r_a_s~~~~----~~------~----------~---· ~--~~--
Street Address--------2~6-? __ M~a-i~n-. -S~t-·~~~-----------·----------------~-------
City or Town --------Et:.11.1· d~de~!ucJ.1r;:.i;d.44,~M"'a1..1i.L.PU;:e;._ _________________ _ 
How long in United States J9QQ In llaine ---:Z ...... Ywr ... ::i~--------
Born in Gr eece ~ J~ Date of birtlrF~b , 27 ,1889 
------- Molder It married, how many childreA-- ··---------Occupation,-._j~~ai.:...------
Bi ddeford, Maime Address of employer ___ ;;:..;.;;. ___ ...,... ___ .... ,_ ....... r -··- ·-·»-·· -,-- ------
Englis ... h __ Y_es __ ....,Speak Yes Read~-Y_e_s ___ --;Write _;::N~o _________________ _ 
Other languages---~G~r~e~e~k----------------------------
Have you made application for citizenship? -----------Y_e_Js _______________________ ___ 
I :v:
0
:o:h::: .... :1-.-ha_d_m_i_l_:_ta_-_:_~----s_e_rv_ic_e_?_-__ --~~· -:-h-:-:-~ ... .... ~-----:_-_--_-_ ..-~~~~~~-~~-:_-_-_-: ... -_-_----.~~~~~l 
) Signautre ~ - /20tM£LL~ ~ 
~itnees..,._..::::;..~~~;;:;:;;,t..l.;;__.'--- ~ -~~/ ~;;C;;;~;.!;;!;;;..s..;;;::,_ __________________________ __ 
~rer, · e , r..o _ l L 1 2 1940 
